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IT JOB WORK ncatlv executed. Notarien, 
n|u*ticca'and Constables ill&iilu always ou baud. 

IS.,'r fl, 

Suslnei Cards' 

M'GREGff m at 
vA.y 

Ij€€ 4* Minnairtt, 

B A X K B R S f  
I And And Insurance Ageuttf, Main street-, 

MeCJrejjor, - Iowa. 

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri Kiver 
it. II. COMPANY. 

OFFICE,  Up Sta ir t ,  ia ikrrner Brick Work 

f lain street, .* 
AfcGrcgor, - • • • Iowa. 

NO. THOMPSON, Prest. J. BROWN, Sec'y 

Northwestern R. It. Co. 
Office at Dceorali, Iowa. 

C . M R  n .  
Having pnrcliased the interest of Messrs. 

fjEvans A Conker, of this place, in the Grocery 
Husiness, we arc prepared to furnish goods in 
our line at prices that cannot fail to suit. We 
expert in a few days to open a full and complete 
assortment of Dru^.s, Medicines, Paints, Oil, 
Glass etc., to all of which we invite the attention 
of all old customers of the house and as many 
new ones as may favor us with a call. 

HOFFMAN, BENTON & CO. 
Notice.—Referring to the above we take 

pleasure in recommending our successors to our 
ok! friends and customers. 

EvAHS & CoNKEY. 
McGregor, April 10th, lc<57, n27 tf. 

,€). C. IIEF, President, 
II. K. AvERiM.,Sec'r, 
R. BALDwiN.fliH'f IMI 

W. F. KIM KALI., Treaa. 
K E. COOI.EY, Att'y. 

otr 

U.S. Jnterent "allowed on Special Deposits, 
Loans negotiated on giwil security, money in
vested for non-residents, <tc. Also, will attund 
lo the Purchase and .Sale of Real Kstatc, pay 
taxes, investigate titles, and do all business con
nected with a Land A^on.-y business. 
Office itp Stairs in Evana'YXew Brick Building. 

w'oregor, Iowa, May 29,'.*>7. n"14t^ • 

*1R.9.1YT # rlfCM, 

DKALEUS in all descriptions of Threshing 
Machines, lieapcra, Urain Drills, Fanning-

Mills. forn-Shellcvs, Straw-Cutters, IIoisc 
Hakes, IMows, Cultivators. Portable Saw and 
('rist Mills Kastem Lumber, and Democratic 
Waggons, Open, and T»p Buggies, and Agri
cultural Implements generally. 

Warehouse, tipper end of Main Street, 
rMi:(iRK(»oK, - - - - - IOWA. 

S3" Particular attention givon to Consign
ments. 
, ax t;»A?rr, JORN a. FRCK. 

Iowa. 

Barttett» Co. 
DEALKRS in C'loUiiinj and Gent-*' Fuitifsli-

fng Gooils. (' )ppositc the Bank) Main St. Mc
Gregor. Iowa. 

nr. tieo. wr F. Mtnrdlng. 
PHYSICIAN & PUROKON, Olfiue at the AMKRI 

«AN, MrGretror. Iowa nil ly-

II I*. «f h i n. 
rtivsiotan and Surgeon. Oflice, at Dnig-Store 
Ale (frc^ur, Iowa. ("I ^0 

Williams 4* Harvey9 

Whoh.'wtle and Retail Hardware Mercliiuits, 
Main street, 

JMciJregor, -

MBayt, aV Hfurtlick. 
Bealers in Luuiber, s, and T^aUi, ualilst. 

McGregor, Iowa 

Mi. 1**91 sou, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in WINES, I.IQUOBS 
<'H;.\RS. ANI> TOBACCO Fresh Ovstersc 'iistantl}* 
on hand (r iret door East of American House,) 

McGregor, * * * Iowa-
Also, Agent for ft superior article of Double 

ne.-tifn'il »lii.-kr. 

r A' BSass, 
^li^lcsaleand IMail dealers in STOVES, and 
manufacturers of Tin, Coppor,and Sheet Iron 

Mt'oregor, 

She rut an..11' •fforrine Co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods 
Clothing, 11.>ots and .S'lioes, Ilats, Caps, Groce-
lies, Haiti ware, and Cutlery. (Main Street,) 

> cGregcr, - - Iowa, 

JT o 7# it C h a m b e r s , 
Wholesale dealci in I1 urniture, of all kinds, 
jVfain Mrcet.) 

• • - - - IOWA. 

miierTTti <V Barron, 
Siirrrsitir* to Jones iV 

Dealers in Drv T.'oods, Boots, Shoes and Jjewth-
or. Hats and Caps, Ready-made C lothing, //oustt 
Fnrnishing (io<xls, //anlwarc, Groceries and 
Queen's Ware, at the old hUmd, Main street. 

MctJregor, - - Iowa. 

Isaac Harrison, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Sash,* Doors 
and Blinds, Main street, 

J f c G a E r . o a ,  . . . .  I o w a .  

Scottlf^Br o .1 
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Clothing, Sta
ple and fancy Dry Goods. Also, Crockery and 
Hardware. 

O* Produce bouyht and tout. , 
Jfain street. 

r̂if.ria niters, 5 

Dealer in Groceries, Provisions and 6'eneral 
.Merchandise. New Frame Block. Main Street, 

»4M0regor, Iowa. ' 

J. T. Stonemam, ' m* 
Attorney & Counselor at Law, and Real E!st;ite 
Agent. Taxes paid for non-residents, Notes and 
Accounts collected. (Oilice at the Post Office.^ 

^ai'Gregor.j |o)|ra. 

',1. S. Blair 4? Bro 
Attoruics and Counselors at Lav, General Real 
Estate Agents, (Main Street,) 
.McGregor, 

Jillen A' Southmayd. 
llliolcsale and Retail Dealers in Groceries-
Foreign and Domestic Liquors kept constantly 
on hand for the Trade. Near the Public Square, 
Mcgregor. 7tf 

•imerican House, 
By W. II. HARDING, Main street. Itf 

Western House, 
By JULIUS BOETTCHF.R, Maiu street, [Itf 

tipper House9 

Br h MeMULLK.V, Main street. Itf 

WAYERLY HOUSE. 
GEO. UPRIGHT, PROPRIETOR, 

3 / c G r o g o r ,  . . . . .  I o w a  
The proprietor has leased and fitted up the 

building, recently known as the "California 
House," and he respectfully solicits a share of 
public patvonage. His experience in the busi
ness eastward, enables him to flatter himself 
th;it he can render satisfaction to those who 
may make the Wantrrly their temporary home. 
An entire absence of Alcoholic drinks, strict at
tention to the TAISLE and BKDOINO, and a per
sonal devotion to the comfort of guests are the 
principles upon which success is expected. 

The Warerly is situated near the business of 
McGregor, Ivit five minutes walk from the 
Steam Boat Landing. 

Baggage will be hai.dled free. 
Boarders accommodated by the day or week. 
Good stabling convenient to the premises. 

GKO. UPRIOWT, 
McGregor, June 28, *57- 1 -37-Gm 

A uotion. 
Nil. T IT T T L E lias established at 

M'Oregor, an Auction Room, for the sale 
of Merchandise, Household Goods, Real Estate 
and all kinds of Property measureable with 
money. He is experienced in the business 
and by strict attention to the orders of 
those entrusting tliem with business they hope 
to be advantageous to buyers and sellers. Con-
sigi ments maae to this firm will be attended to 
strictly to the. letters ot instruction, and jro-
ceeds promptly remitted. 

Merchants wishing either to buy or sell; 
owners or purchasers of Real Kstate will find 
this Auction and Commission House a conve
nient institution and worthy of 1 heir patronage. 

I teferences of the hi?; hest character gi ven 
on application by M.iil or otherwise. n'JTtf 

H. M. •Ifet'toskey, 

WHOLESALi: aiiOOER, 

FORWARDING & COMMISSION 

Meroliant. 
NEW RAILROAD DEPOT & 32 LEVEE. 

GAI.ENA • - - IM.INOIS. 
1j~ Lilwrsil Advances made on Consigments 

Mark Packages, "II. F. MCCLOSKEY," Galena. 
n2otf 

Eagle Hotelf 

FORDNEV : (Op;a»«itc tlic Catlfiirnia 
Hotel.) M i'Crego", Iowa 

Miomer Kennedy, 
Dealer in Lumber, Shingles and Lath, Levee, 
McGregor, Iowa. Itf 

Jacob Kramer. 

C a b i n e t  J /  a  k  e  r .  
.VcGregor, Iowa r.4 tf 

DIIIKtlE. 

PEOSTA~HOUSE. 
(HTFCTT 1I0T:X,) 

€01*. Haiti and 4th Streets, 
DUBUQUE, IOH'A. 

B. F. WiNvm:-TJ:H ) 1,'iic of We§» ) Propri-
G. G. NORR S, J tvrn Hotel. N.YJ etors. 

This House lias lit cn re-fit ted and re-furnish
ed throughout, and offers accommodations not 
s r. a'sed by anv Hotel in th1 West. 

0~ Stages arrive and depart daily for all parts 
if the Countrv. nGtf. 

Great Sale of Clothing. 

IVEerrill & Hari oii'w 
&r**t S al c of lie ady - Made CI otMmp 

Will coininence June 2Hh. The object of 
this Sale, is to close out our entire Stock of Cloth
ing. We are determined 'o go out of this 
branch of o.r business and therefore sli&Il ofTer 
our w hole Stock at 

A  U  C  T  I O N  P R I C E S .  
Every man wanting any kind of garment 

will do well to exainint! our extensive Stock.— 
' hir Summer (lolhing is well made and of good 
style and finish, almost the whole Stock h;w 
1 een jureha-ed of Man; facinrers this Spring. 

Traders art* informed tln>t we willacll part or 
Ihe whole of oui S ock at 

•Yew Y'ork Prices. 
O* We hope 11 clo^e the sale in ihiriv days. 

MERRILL & BAIiUON. 
McGve^'-r,'une i. ^o7. n'JT tf. 

S e l e c t i o n s .  
"THE OLD, OLD STORY " 

; !#limme! moonbeams softly playing, 
Light the woo Is of Castle Keep; 

Jincl tln re i see a maiden s'raying, 
.m< Where the darkest shadows creep. 

Miois listening—meekly, purely. 
To the wooer at her side; 

- >3Fis the "old, old story, 'surely* 
Running on like time and tide. 

Maiden fair, oh ! have a care ; 
Vows are many—truth is rarfer«r>r..i 

Ho i< courtly, she is simple ; 
y « Lordly dor.blet ppeaks his lot*; • -

Site is wearing ln>od and wimple— 
His the ciistlc, h< rs the cot. 

, -ftweeter far she deems his whisper ,t * 
Than the night biitl's dulcet shrilli < 

•f ®»e is smiling—he beguiling— * i | 

#Tis tho old, old story still. i. I 
aiden fair, oh I have a cartf" t 

.^ows are many—truth is rare#;; ;; \ 

\}5l«e autumn sun is quickly going 
Behind the woods of Castle Keep; 

* Vhe air is chill, the night wind blowlii£, 
NU <i|j And there I see a maiden weep. 

Mcr chei ks are white--her brow is aching, 
The'-old, old story ' sad and brief; 

.Of heart betrayed, and left, nigh breaking, 
In mute despair and lonely giief. 

*• Maiden fair, oil! have a care; 
Vows are many—truth is rare. 

^ II l> 
Musquito Song. 

In a summer s night 1 take my flight 
To where tho maidens repose; [sound.] 

And while th'\v are slumbering sweet and 
I bite tliem 011 the nose ; 

Tlic wartu blood that tints their cheeks 
To me is rrecious dear, 

'tis my aelight to bun and 
In the eeason of the year. 

On the chamber wall about I crawl, 
Till the landlord goes to bed ; 

Then my b igle I blow and down 1 go, 
To light upon hi* head. 

Ob, 1 lore to sec the fellow slaj^ 
And I laugh to hear him swei(ft| < « 

For 'tis my delight to l.uzz and bitQ 
In the season of the year. 

F I N D I N G  A  " H U S B A N D .  

tercd all over, so that it was almost im
possible to tell of what it was made.— 
My hands and arms wero mud to tho 
elbows, fwr I had instinctively extended 
them as I fell, in order to protect my
self. 

The young man, as he spoke, turned 
to tho neighboring fence, and taking 
tho topsail, he placed it across the pud
dle ; then putting his arm around my 
waist, lie lifted me out, though not with
out leaving my shoes behind. While 
he was fishing these out, which he be-

Pralae Your Wife. From the Cincinnati Gazette. 

A Genuine Surprise Party. Praiso your wife, man ; foi pity's sake 
Oi eof our wealthy citizens, residing j give her a little encouragement; it won't 

011 Broadway, is known to havo numer-1 hurt her. Khc has made your home 
ous eccentricities, the most familiar of j comfortable, your hearth bright and 
which, from a recent event, is his anti-1 shining, your food agreeable; for pity's 1 2(Hli ult,' 'two'weeks 1 ater—arrived.— 
pathy to all assemblies, particularly in . sake tell her you thank her, if nothing | ̂ he brings a million and a quarter dol. 

Several fair relatives, ; more. She don't expect it; it will make tai., 'vf ' 

From the Milwaukee Sentinel. 
TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS. 

New York, Aug,r 
The steamer Central America from 

Aspinwall, with California datos to 

his own house. 
composing part of his household, had 
used all their eloquence to obtain his 
permission to a patty, just one; but the 
old gentleman was obdurate. He would 
take the girls to Europe, or Saratoga, or 

gan immediately to do, I stole behind Newport, or Nahant, get them new sets 
the enormous oak to hide my blushing 10f jewelry—anything but that. The 
face, and scrape the mud from my stock
ings and riding skirt. I had managed 
to get the first a little cleaner, but the 
last was still as thick as ever, when my 
companion made his appearance with 
the r.iisMftg shoes, wlrch he had scrap
ed till they were quito presentable, and 
leading Milo by the bridle. 

"Pray let me see you homo," ho said. 
;,If you will mount again, I'll load the 
colt; and there will be no chance of his 
repeating his trick." 

I could not answer for shame, but 
when in the saddle murmured something 
about "not troubling him." 

"It's no trouble, not the least," he 
replied, standing hat in hand like a 
knightly cavalier, and still retaining his 
hold on tho bridle ; "and I can't really 
let you go alone, for the colt is as vicious 
as he can be to-day. Look at his ears, 
and the red in his eyes. 1 saw you com
ing down the road, and expected you to 
be thrown every minute, till I saw how 
well you rode. Nor would it have hap
pened if he hadn't wheeled and stopp
ed, like a trick horse in the circus." 

I cannot tell how soothing was this 

young ladies almost despaired; but 
iinally bethought them of obtaining by 
stratagem what they could not procure 
by persuasion ; for their hearts were fix
ed upon a party, and a party they must 
have. 

The old gentleman was in the habit 
of retiring very early and sleeping very 
soundly, and the girls determined to 
send out invitations without his knowl
edge ; believing that none of the guests 
would arrive until the venerable relative 
was in the embrace of Somnus. 

Extensivo preparations were the re
sult ; an effort was made to give one of 
the most recherche parties of tho season. 
The beautiful and brilliant, the gay and 
fashionable, the witty and elegant were 
"bidden to the feast." They came.— 
The luxurious drawing-rooms were 
splendid with gas light and diamonds, 
loveliness and gallantry. The air was 
rich with perfumes of Paris and flowers; 
and the most cultivated an I melodious 
voices chattrd and gossippetl ; and hun
dreds of fairy feet swept through the 
dance ; and the swell of music was up-

jon the evening air: when of a sudden 

rie companie" as if it had been the 
hideous Red Death of Poe. 

The laugh and love tone wereliuslied; 
blood suffused the cheeks and nude 
necks of the ladies ; the dance stood 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
Wholesale Grocers and (Vnninission Merchants, 
and Dealers in Wines. Liquors, Porter and Ale, 
corner of Iowa and Fourth streets, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Nov.ill. 7tf 

B.MRR & Co. 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Win 
dow shades, mats, rugs, &c- No. 108, Main 
street Dubuque. n3 3m 

MJJEWIS tllE TZirn JER 
•\S fiit d 1 p the East room of Harding's 
New Block as a 

&3MTAtrSJjrT AHlt 
t e e  C r e a m  R e t r e a t .  

This establishment will be foiiid one of the 
most [ kasint p!ac< s 'o procure a Lunch, a glass 
ot nice l.ai/iT, a Lemonade or an Ice Cream of 
any desired flavor. 

Oysters, I.o' st^rs. Sardines, Fruits. Confec
tionary. Pies an 1 various oth< r palatable articles 
are always 011 hand ready to be served up at 
command ol the customer. My Soda Fountain 
is in operation and during the hot weather, it 
will bean agreeab'e institution to visit. 

Ladies and Gentlemen are invited to call. 
MoCrcgor, June iGtli, nb7 3i». 

Geo. Mi. Chase. -
(Formerly Stifles <& Chute,) 

Manufacturer and Wholesale dealer in Boots 
shoes and rubbers, No 
site the Jtilien House) Dubuque, Iowa. 

U. IS- CLOTHING STORi£T~„ 
BROWN & FINN, 

Wttotlpsnlpand Retail Dealers in RnbberitmJfH! 
Clothing, shirts, drawers, handkerchiefs, Trunks, 
Valices, Carpet Bags, &,c., No. 73 Main street, 
(.Under City Hotel,) Dubuque, Iowa. 

ftmstk ost 

M. O. WALKER'S 
•V. Western Stage Edine! 

171 orK II'iRSE COACHES will leave the 
* American House, M Gregor, daily at 

Gilbert 4* Buchanan. 

WHOLESALE & Retail Dealers in Boot 
& Shoes, [No. 109, Main Street, 

DrniQtE, - IOWA. 

lock A. M., or immediately ujKtn arrival of 
23, Main Street, (oppo* j themorn ng train from .Yiilwaukee and Chicago, 

| and the Steam Fc:ry from l'rairie du Chicu.— 
j The traveler to D\ corah, New Oregon and 
Osage, or to West Union, Bradford and St. 

I Charles, will not be delayed if he takes this 
! line, by any failure to conn< et at intermediate 

point* on his way UYst or North West. 
At I'ECIRAII ti e line is continued to St. Paul 

nn 1 tho variors towns of Minnesota, and to 
those wanting to see the country the Land rout * 
is far preferable lo a river passage. 

EXTRAS to accommodate all who come, will 
b© furnished f«rv short notice, on application 
to D. W. FREEMAN, 

V Ag't. at M'csregor. 
D. W. Freeman is also the Agent for the Illi

nois Central K.Road. n37 Gil 

Itf 

j o n  ̂  H O E  Y ,  
HOLESALE Grocer, and Dealer in Int 
ported Brandies, Wines & Cigars. (Got 

.Wain & Sixth Su'cots 
DUBIQUE , low A. 

w 

Iowa 

c. r. REMICK, I UVILUS DRUMXONO, 
JKIJrcgor, Iowa, J < >f Gutenberg Iowa 

Remick A' Brummond, 
Attorneys at Law. Oflice over the Bank, Mc
Gregor, t»ud lirst door North of City Hotel, 6'ut-
cnberg. (nLtf) 

Walter AT Bro. 
House Siyn, wnl Carnar/e Painters, 

Will do Painting, Graining, Glazing to Order, 
in the best style, 

Moid street, MtJregor, <)ct. IK1S J 

Rodney Miurlbuf~.t 
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and JuMieO of 

Iowa. 

11 

1iie Peace. 
McGregor, 

Grosvenor 4* Shelly 9 

Wnoi.F.SAi.K and Retail dealers in Books. 
Stationery, Afusie, Music.il Instruments, 

Paper Hangings, Fancy Goods, Printing and 
Wrapping paper, cheap Publications, Piano 
Fortes, and (»eorge A. Prince & Co.'s ATelo
de o lis. (No. Ill .Vain Street, 

DunoauE, : : : : IOWA. 

Miscellaneous. 

J. H. A• IP. Grannis, 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Ready-Made 
Clothing, Hardware, Queen's Ware, TinWare, 
Stone Ware, Drugs and Medicines, Oils, Paints, 
1'uUy, Glass, Varnish, Jfce. 

Main street, Strawberry Point, Iowa. Itf 

Watchmaker d- Jeweler. 
R. 8. WOOD respectfully informs the cit!z?n 

ot McGregor and vicinity, that he is carrying 
on the abo\e lousiness at th" strnd of Akin «V 
Bro., nearly opposite the McGregor House.— 
AH kin is of W'i.t hes, Clocks and Jewelry n-ntly 
doomed and He; aired. A il work wnivajitoL 

HH'regor, Vay ^th. ^5? nil tf. • 

Orlando •IMeCraney. 
CTfroneral Real Estate Agent, MGREG

OR, Iowa; 
Will attend to the purchase and sale of Rca 

Estate, in any portion of Northwestern lowo. 
I Locate Land Warrants; enter Land; Invest 
J money ou good security ijmjf iLuvestigate 
' Titles, &c.,&c 

Chits. MM. Shaw, 
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries, Wines, Liquors, 
jjerbjr & D ty's, celebrated Star Brand Whisky. 
Main street. [Itf _ 

Br. JT. S. M£ing, Jr., 
PHYBICIA* & ^UKGKON, will be lound at 

Office day and night, txcej t v.hcn absent p.o-
ftssionally. 

Having practiced Twelve years among W est-
rrndiseases, he feels himoclt'prepnred to attend 
|o all c tscs, day and night. t>pocial attention 
given U) diseases of the Lungs 

McGregor, Dee. I:!, ^11^0 Gu|. 

MM. Mia ugh. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Meronatidiae 
Stoves, Furuiture, AO. Main fcti'cot. 

JUcGr egor, Towa. 

MMomer £. •Vcirclf, 
Is now in full Mast. Th«' G >< ds that he daily 

displays consists of a full S'ock of 

Hooks, Stationery, Walt 

Mmapcr, Wrapping Paper, 
Cards Card Board, and in fuel every thing ap
pertaining to the trade. Mir :hani8 in the inte-
lior call and examine his ttock. 

II. E. X R:W ELI. 
M-' - < t>o ' * 'M, . ii 

TEAUOUT, 
Teaboul A* 

i.OLSEN-
Olsen, 

Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps» 
Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, «c.' 
&c. 

All kinds of Produce bought and sold. 
FfttnkvUle, Winneshiek Co.. Iowa. 8tf 

•• ' •• ""'fi' 
JI. C. MAliTIX, M. D. . « : 

P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R O  E D  N .  
Office on uain suvct, west of the M. nona Hotel. 

.vay ^0, 'o7. 

J .  If. r.l.V ORJtI*MJY, 
Attorney at Xjawf 

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
Osage, - ... Iowa 
Land Warrants located; Taxes of non-resi

dents attended to, and collections made with 
dispatch. 

U* Refer to STACY & THOMAS, Cliicago, 111. 

B r a d f o r d  

LAND AGENCY. 
D. B. K1MUALL & Co., 

C;? T ENGINEICK «FC RFAI. ESTATE AGENTS. 

AL YKGK lot of choice timber and prai
rie lands for sale cheap. 

Lots in Fredericksb* rg, I'radfoixl, Weft 
Rockfonl and Crescent City for sale. 

EXCHANGK BOUGIIT AND SOLD, 
rraftson England, Ireland and Scotland bought 

AT SIGHT. 
June 9th, n351v* 

MMaskell Af Co. 
GENERAL LAM> A^KNIS AND DKALEHSI* EX-

( ILA.NO15KAUFoan, IOWA. r 
Ix»ans negotiated r.n 1 money invested upon 

tho most favorable terms. r; •• ; 

Particular attention paid to collections, buy 
ing or selling Lands or Town Prope;tv,and 
p iyment of taies, in ( hii kasaw, Floyd, Mitch
ell and Cerro Gordo Counties. 

A liegisti v Book will soon be opened for the 
sale of Real Estate. Fulry fee JiJ.fiO. 

Satisfactory evidences given if required. 
June Dth lt57. n3iitf. 

: s. hunting Toy. 
Mirmfactu'er of Writii g Fluid and Whole* 

SJIC and Retail Dealer in Books and Stationery. 
Wiiids.ir, Clayton Co., Iowa, M^y 34tl" 

. ZEIGLER iL' McCrLA THER TY. 
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  

West Union, - » Iowa-
Will buy and sell btod». F*J tubes, make col-
lcctiona, <tc., ic.., n34 <am.. 

•M. G. Cast% s 
. AVTOSNTY ANB COU.V-EI.L<» 

Bradford, Ch.kk.tsaw Co., Iowa. 
Real Fstato Bought and sold on Commission. 

Particular attention will be given to Paying 
Taxes, au l making Collectidw for uoo-rtfeidenta 

June 9ih. n3otf. 

A CARD. 

BV VEGOV MOUEIIEAFI, 

"Uncle, may I ride Milo ?*' I aaid 
one bright June morning* a* In Mt at 
the break fast Uible. 

"ltido Milo !" 
"Yes ! It's such a fine day." 

* "But he'll throw you 1" 
"Throw me !" and 1 laughed merrily 

and incredulously. "Say yes, dear 
uncle," I continued, eonxinglv ; "there's 
no fear, and I'm dying for a canter. 

"Vou'll die on a canter then," ho re
torted, with his grim wit, "for he'll 
break your neck. The horse has only 
been ridden three times—twice by my
self and once by Joe." 

"But you've often said I was abetter 
rider than Joe." Joe was the stable-
boy. "That's a good uncle, now do."— 
And I threw my arms about his neck 
and kissed h:m. 

I knew, by experience, that when I 
did this, I generally carried the day.— 
Mi uncle trhd to look stern ; but I saw 
he was relenting. He made a last effort, 
however, to deny me. 

"Why not take Dobbin ?" he said. 
"Dobbin !" I cried , "old snail-paced 

Dobbin on such a morning as this! 
One might as veil ride a rocking-horse 
at once." 

"Well, wot!," he said, "if I must, I 
must. You'll tease the life out of me 
if I don't let you have your way. I 
wish you'd get a husband, you minx ; 
you're growing beyond my control." 

"Humph ! A husband ! Well since 
you sny so, I'll begin to look out for one 
to-day." 

"He'll soon repent of his bargain," 
said my uncle ; but his smile belied his 
words. "You're as short as a pie-crust 
if you can't have your way. "There," 
seeing I was about to speak, "go and get 
ready, while 1 tell Joe to saddle Milo.— 
You'll set the house afire if I don't send 
you off." 

Milo was soon at the door—a gay 
mettlesome colt, who laid his ears back 
as I mounted, and gave mo a vicious 
look 1 did not quite like. 

"Take care," said my uncle. "Iff 
not too late yet to give it up." 

I was piqued. 
"I never gave up anything," I said. 
"Not even the finding of a husband, 

eh V 
"No. I'll tide down to the poor-house 

and ask old Tony, the octagenarian pau
per, to have me ; and you'll be forced 
lo hire Poll Wilkes to cook your diu-
ncrs." And as I said this, my eyes 
twinkled mischievously ; for uncle was 
an old bachelor, who detested all strange 
women, and held an especial aversion to 
Polly Wilkes, a sour old maid of forty-
seven, because, years ago, she had plot 
ted to entrap him into matrimony.— 
Before ho could reply, I gave Milo his 
head. 

John Gilpin, we are told, went fast; 
but I went faster. It was not long before 
the colt had it all his own way. At first 
I tried to check his speed ; but he got 
the bit iu his mouth, and all I could do 
was to hold on aud trust to tiring him 
out. Trees, fences, and houses went 
by us like w ild pigeons on the wing.— 
As long as the road was clear we did 
well enough ; but suddenly coming to a 
blasted oak, that started out, pj-eotre-
like, from the edge of a wood, Milo 
shied, twisted half round, and planted 
his fore feet stubbornly iu the ground. 
I did not know I was falling, till I felt 
myself in a mud-holo, which lay at«oue 
side of the road. 

Here was a fine eud to my boasted 
horsemanship : But, as the mud was 
soft, I was not hurt; and the ludicrous 

graceful way of excusing my mishap.— ja dreadful apparition startled the "mer-
I stolo a glance under ray eyelids at the 1 

speaker, and saw that he was very hand
some and gentlemanly, and apparently 
about six and tweuty, or several years 
older than myself. 

I had hoped that uncle would be out j still; tho instruments forgot their airs 
in the fields, overlooking the men ; but jand died in sudden silence. What was 
as we entered the gate, 1 saw him sitting, I that horrid shape. The ladies pointed 
provokingly, at the open window ; and j their white fingers and gazed wildly at 
by the time I had sprung to the ground, j the door. Was it another ghost like 
he came out, his eyes brim full of mis-1 that in "Don Giovanni;" or was it a 
chief. I did not dare to stop, but turn-: sheeted form from a gaping grave* ? 
ing to my escort, I wid, "My nncle, j By degrees, the vision gathered shape, 
sir ; won't you walk in V' and then rush- j .U1d "looked as a thing of earth. The 
ed up stairs. ^ j figure was that of the "head of the 

In about half an hour, just as I had j family," with no superfluous clothing 
dressed, there was a knock at my door, ; upon his litnbs, unless a single garment 
my uncle's knock ; I could not but open, j (-uuld be so considered, standing there 
He was laughing a low, silent laugh, hid cane in hand and wrath upon his brow, 
portly body shakiug all over with sup- }fo advanced into the drawing room 
pressed merriment. anil be^-an swearing like a Templar, and 

"Ah ! ready at last," he said. "I shook his cane above his head as if h 

AMERICAN mUSS-
Front Street, (Near tho Ferry Landing,) Gut-

tenbevg, Iowa. Baggage taken to and from the 
Boats Fri e of Char re. 

n34tf F. G. ROLF, Proprietor. 

s7s^MiOWM2MjYj~A'l*Q' S% 

R E A L  E S T A T E  A  G E N  
Lawvr lowp, Prairie du Olit'lb Wisronito. 

•&* 1 

RECENTLY from Indiana, would re-pcct-
. fully announce to tho Ladies of Mc< •reg-

or and vicinity, that she is now prepared to 
Bleach, Repair arid Trim BONNKTS at short no
tice and iu the latei t style. She is al*o supplied 
with Matesinl tor making I.adits and Misses 
Bonnet.-, and H'U». Attention paid to Cutting, 
Fitting aod Making Dresses and Capes. 

1 le^ place of Business is near Mr. Arnold's 
reeidenc ou Main street. Please give hir a 
call, 

McO.egor, May l.">, 1P57. :i3Cnr'?. 

«f. Whitney, Jr. B. 

begau to despair of you, you* wore so 
long, and came to hasten you. He's 
waiting in the parlor still," he said in a 
malicious whisper. "You've my con
sent, f n- 1 like him hugely ; only who'd 
have thought of finding a huobandin a 
mud puddle." 

I slipped past my tormentor, preferr
ing to iae-i even my escort than lo run 
the gaun:letof my uncle's wit;—and 
was soon stammering my thanks to Mr. 
Templeton—for as such my uncle who 
followed mo down, introduced him. 

To make short of what else would b :• 
a long story, what was said in jest, turn
ed out to be in earnest; for in less than 
six months, in that very room, I stood 
up to become Mrs. Templeton. How it 
all came about I hardly know, but I cer
tainly did find a husband on that day. 
Harry, for that is the name by which I 
call Mr. Templeton, says that I entered 
the parlor so transformed, my light blue 
tissue floating about me so like a cloud 
wreath, my cheeks so rosy, ray eyes so 
bright, my curl3 playing such hide-and-
seek about my face, that, not expecting 
such an apparition, he lost his heart at 
once. Ho adds—for ho knows how to 
compliment as well as ever—that my 
gay, intelligent talk, so different from 
the demure Miss he had expected, com
pleted the business. 

Harry was the son of an old neigh
bor, who had been abr ad for three years, 
and before that had been at college, so 
that I had never seen him; but uncle 
remembered him a£ once, and had insis
ted on his staying till I came down, 
though Harry, from delicacy, would 
have left after he inquired about my 
health. My uncle was one of those who 
will not bo put off, and so Harry remain
ed. "Tho luckiest thing," he says, "I 
ever did." 

Milo is now my favorite steed, for 
Harry broke him for me ; and we are all 
as happy as tho day is long, uncle in
cluded ; for uncle insisted on our living 
with him, aud I told him at last, I would 
consent, "if only to keep Poll Wilkes 
from cooking his dinner." To which 
he answerod, looking at Harry, "You 
see what a spit-fire she is, and you may 
bless vour s'ars if you don't rue tho day 
she went out to FIND A HUSBAND. 

i 
THIS TONGUE.—A whito fur on the 

tongue attends simple fever and infla-
matiou. Yellowness of the tongue at
tends a derangement of tho liver, and's 
common to billious and typhus fevers. 
A tongue vividly red on tho tip and 
edge, ordowu the centre or over the 
whole surface, attends inllamation of the 
mucous membrane of the stomach or 
bowels. A white velvet tongue attends 
mental diseases. A tongue red at the 
lips, becoming brown, dry and glazed, 
attends typhus state. The description 
of symptoms might be extended >»fi-i0netak 

would annihilate somebody. His model 
artiste costume seemed to strike the lair 
guests with horror ; they covered their 
faces and screamed. Old gent swore 
the louder, and moving further into the 
apartments, a general stampede took 
place. Ottomans and chairs were over
turned, and in twenty seconds the lately 
crowded rooms were deserted. 

Carriage after carriage rolled away iu j fully counter-halnn 
rapid succession, and, the house was ^ 
soon darkened, and to all appearances, 
deserted. 

The fair relatives of the wealthy hu
morist departed from the city the next 
evening after this contretemps, and have 
not since returned. 

The affair is still laughed at on Fourth 
street, and the color brightens upon the 
cheek of more than one belle, when she 
is asked to relate her experieuoe 0 the 
surprise party. 

expect 
her eyes open wider than they havo for 
theso ten years, but it will do her good 
for all that, and you too. 

There are many women to-day thirst
ing for the word of praise, the language 
of encouragement. Through summer's 
heat and winter's toil they have drudg
ed uncomplainingly, and so accustomed 
have their fathers, brothers, and hus
bands become to their monotonous la
bors that they look for and upon them a» 
they do the daily rising of the sun and 
its daily going down. Homely every 
day life may be made beautiful by an 
appreciation of its very homeliness.— 
You know that if the floor is clean, man
ual labor has been performed to make it 
so. You know that if you can take from 
your drawer a clean shirt whenever you 
want it, somebody's fingers have ached 
in the toil of making it so fresh and 
agreeable; so smooth and lustrous.— 
Everything that pleases the eye and the 
sense has been produced by constant 
work, much thought, great care and un
tiring efforts, bodily and mentally. 

It is not that many men do not appre
ciate those things, and feel a flow of gra
titude for the numberless attentions be
stowed upon them in sickness and in 
health, but they are so selfish in that 
feeling. They "don't come with a hearty 
'Why, how pleasant you make things 
look, wife,' or I am obliged to you for 
taking so much pains.' They thank the 
tailor for giving them 'fits,' they thank 
tho man in the lull omnibus who gives 
them a seat; they thank the young lady 
who moves along in tho concert room; 
in short, they thank every body and 
everything out of doors, because it is 
the custom, and come home, and tip 
their chairs back and heels up, pull out 
the newspaper, grumble if wife asks 
them to take the baby, scold if the fire 
has got down; or, if anything is just 
right, shut their mouths with a smack 
of satisfaction, but never say to her' I 
thank you.' 

I tell you what, meu, young and old, 
if you did but show an ordinary civili
ty towards those common articles ef 
housekeeping, your wives: if you gave 
the one hundred and sixtieth part of the 
compliments you almost choked them 
with before they were married: if you 
would stop the badinage about who vou 
are going to have when number one is 
dead,(such things wives may laugh at, 
but they sink deep sometimes;) if vou 
would cease to speak of their faults, 
however banteriugly, before others, few
er women would seek for other sources 
of happiness than your cold so-so-ish 
affection. Praise you wife, then, for all 
the good qualities she has, and you may 
rest assured that her deficiencies arc 

d by your own. 

J3T" I don't see why people cannot 
do their courting by daylight, thereby 
saving an expense of lights, fuel, and 
forenoon naps."—A Brealfa.it Table lie-
mark. 

Whew ! preach that doctrine until 
your head is grey, and you are as tooth
less as a new born babe, and still young 
folks will "set up" till the stars grow 
tired of watching, aud the roosters begin 
to crow! 

There is a sort of fascination in it, a 
positive denial to the contrary notwith
standing. An indescribable, undeni
able charm—charm in biing tho sole oc
cupants of a front parlor, with nothing 
to molest or make afraid ; the sofa drawn 
up before the shining grate, and the 
lamp regulated to a steady blaze that 
will not eclipse the brightness of eyes, 
or made particularly pleasing iu hearing 
the last pair of household feet take a bee 
line department for the upper chambers, 
and fueling that the ever swinging parlor 
door will remain closed until oue of the 
party concerned, chooses too pen. 

Talk of courting by daylight! Think 
of laming one's arm by quick, hasty 
withdrawals from around a certain waist 
at the incessant ringing of the bell, or 
seeing the puff-combs and curls fly in 
every direction, by a sound of coming 
footsteps. Imagine proud lover the a 
feet of fair laly, punning forth an elo 
qucnt, long avowal, with extraordinary 
expressions flitting over the face ; and, 
at the same moment, n 
countenance, peering through the fold
ing doors wondering \?liat makes Mr. 
M- "pray with hi; eyes wide open!" 
Or, more disagreeable still, have "mam
ma" open tho door, without the prelude 
of a rap, of course, just at the moment 
you havo ventured to test the tempera
ture and sweetness of her daughter s j pajr reconciled him to I.is fate. 
lips. — 1 —— 

And then, what time in the day could j Rev. Thomas Stockton, a not«! <!J 

lars. The following are all the princi
pal consignees of specie by ner.— 
American Exchange Bank, 8260,000; 
Duncan, Sherman & Co., $120,000; 
Rob't Hallett <fe Co, $112,000; Wells, 
Fargo <fe Co., 8251,000. 

The Central America connected with 
the Jno. L. Stephens which left San 
Francisco on the 20th ulc., with $1,-
800,000 in treasure. 

Capt. Garland, of the Marine Guard 
of the U. S. Frigate Independence, i* 
a passenger, together wijh 100 men 
from same vessel, whose time of ooliat-
ment has expired. 

The sloop-of-war Saratoga-,• arrived at 
Aspinwall on the 2d inst, from San Juaa 
del Norte. 

The U. S. frigate Independence and 
the sloop-of-war John Adams were at 
Panama—the ft. rmer was to sail on tho 
4th inst. for San Francisco, 

The steamship Golden Age, with 
mails to the 6th of July, left Monzanil-
la the 26th—news unimportant. 

California mining news favorable.— 
The agricultural prospects throughout 
the State were good. 

The Anti-Broderick party bore down 
all opposition in tho Democratic Con
vention. The proceedings of the ses
sion were of a very boisterous charac
ter. 

The California Democratic State Con
vention had nominated Hon. J. B. Wel-
ler for Governor, and Republican Con
vention, Edward Stanley as their candi
date for the same office. 

The markets continued depressed.— 
It is believed that nothing but a suspen
sion of shipmeuts for two or throo 
months will restore confidence. 

ORK(;ox.--In the June election tho 
official majority it- favor of the Conven
tion to form a State Constitution waa 
5.938. 

The South American election, in Bo
livia, resulted in favor of the govern
ment, owing, it is said, to intimidation 
by military. 

Valparaiso markets had slightly im
proved. 

The British ship Walton Minister was 
lost near Caldera, with her Captain, liia 
wife and 16 of the crew. 

A large and destructive fire had oc
curred at Valparaiso. 

A battle was fought near Arequipa, 
betweeu Gen'ls Velanso and Castillo, 
both of whom claim the victory. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. 
A letter received to-day from the Su

perintendent of Indian affairs for tiiw 
North-western superintendency of Min
nesota, states that the Yank tons had 
driven all the settlers from the neigh-
dorhood East of Big Sioux River, and 
that a portion of them had expressed 
themselves favorable to making a treatv^ 
Tho Sup't is inclined to believe that be-^ 
fore all the troubles with the Sioux can 
be permanently settled it will be neces
sary to make some treaties with them, 
holding them by stipulation of a strong 
and binding character to the observance 
of peace with the U. S and responsible 
for all acts. 

Col. Beail of the 1st Dragoons, Maj. 
Hill, Paymaster, Capt. Duncan of the 
Mounted Rifles, Capt. Hill of the 10th 
Infantry. Capt. Brewerton of the Ordi. 
nance Department and Lieut. Gibson o# 
the 4th Artillery, comprise the Boarift 
to assemble at West Point, on the 17t|? 
inst., to make trial of the breech loading* 
rifles, with the view toassertaiu the beflii 
for millitary service. 

The Bureau of Construction will ad
vertise, tomorrow, for the transportation 
of 40,000 tons of authescite coal from 
Philadelphia to China. 

The regiment of Mounted Rifles,an<|N 
the Md regiment of Infantry, in Ne#i 
Mexico are to be re inforced early next 
month by 450 recruits from Fort Leaven
worth. 

The President having returned to 
Washington, the members of the Cabi
net paid him a visit of respect, to-day. 

Provision for a Mormon Family. 

Rev. Heber C. Kimball, a distinguish
ed deacon in the Mormon Church, at 
Utah, in a late sermon, told his heareJI 
how to multiply themselves till the* 
couldn't couut their progemy, as fol
lows : 

"It now takes about one thousan 
bushels of wheat to bread my famil[ 
one year, and I want to lay up six thounj* 
and for each year of the seven for whieII 
I calculate to store it up. Reflect upo|| 
the probable increase of my family with* 
in seven years: they alone will be al*^ 
most numerous enough to people a smalff' 
city. Whore a family now requires or^ 
ly a hundrod bushels a year, let 
head of that family lay up a hundreds 
bushels the first year two hundred th#Sf 1 

next, and increase the amount everl". V, 
year in proportion to their probable re
quirements." 

In the same se: m->n, he enlightened thm* 
He did so, and the effect was j brethren upon the sinfulness of a man*| ' 
II3 tavs the picture of dc£-! confining himself to one woman, and tig} 

damage such abstemiousness from tl»§i 
fair, necessarily worked to health a:w|b: 

comfort, after this fashion : 

COLD TEA AS A SUMMER Daunt.— 
Frederick Sala, writing from Russia to 
the Household Words, mon'ions that on 
a table near him stands "a largish tum
bler filled with a steaming liquid of a 
golden color in which floats a thin slice 
of lemon. It is Tea: the most deli
cious, the most soothing, tho most 
thirst-allaying drink you can have in 
summer time, and in Russia." 

Tea, flavored with the slice of lemon, 
we have never tried ; neither are we 
prepared to recommend as a summer 
beverage, tea steaming hot, as Sala 
does. But tea made strong (as we like 
it—or as strong as you like it,) well 
sweetened, with good milk or better, 
cream in it in sufficieut quantity to give 
it a dark yellow color, and the whole 
mixture cooled in an ice chest to the 
temperature of iee-water, is " the most 
delicious, the most soothing, the most 
thirst-allaying drink" we have ever 
treated ourselves or friends to. W« 
know of nothing to compare with it for 
deliciousness or refreshment. It cheers, 
but not inebriates. Its stimulous is 
gentle, its flavor exquisite. Try it good 
reader ; make a note of this now, and 
when the summer fever visits you, and 
you feel, with Sidney Smith, that for 
the sake of coolness you could get out 
of your flesh and sit in your bones, trv 
your specific of ice-cold tea. Juleps, 
cobblers ani such things, sink to utter 
insignificance beside it. They are only 
temporarily refreshing, and fire the 
blood after the five minutes followed 
their imbibition. Soda is folly ; it in
flates one painfully with car bonio gas, 
and adds to the discomfort heat produ
ces. Ice-water is unsatisfying; you 
drink until you feel water-logged, and 
derive no benefit. Ice-cream is the only 
preparation fit to be mentioued with our 
cold tea. 

A printer not long ago being 
• i flung " by his sweetheart, went to the 

puzzled litte j office and tried to commit suicide with 
the "shooting stick," but the. thing 
wouldn't go off. The "devil," wish-
ing to pacify him, told him to peep 
into tho sauctum, where the editor 
was writing duns to delinquent sub
scribers. 
magical. 

spectacle 1 presented soon got. the upper { , . 
haud of my vvjmtiou. "A «»« 

savs in a late numb would not bo afraid to promise'ii1 loronoon, v me, 

my 
I have had of finding a husband, in this ! _ _ 
condition," I said to myself, recalling! Mt&w 13 MW V.1 j you 

I f  I  c o u l d t h r o u g h o u t  h i s  y o u t h  a n d  e a r l y  j { j e r  t e u  
said 

pected to go to church. An hour, when 
ather Mabillion, I you cau pinoh Susie's fingers to make 

my jesi with my uncle. 
find some mud dryad now, and pass 
myself off for a mud nymph, 1 might 
have a chance." And 1 began to pick 
myself up. 

"Shall I help you, Mii<»?" suddenly 
said a deep, rich, manly voice. 

I looked up, and saw a young man, 
the suppressed merriment of whose 
bright eyes brought the blood to my 
cheek, and made me, lor an instant, 
ashamed and angry. But, on glancing 
again at my dress, I could not help laugh 
ing, iu spite of mystlt. I stood in th 

not on Sunday's, when everybody is ex-! world called in—not overcoming the one wite, and is inclined to that doc-
world, but overcome byjhe world." i trive> sootl begins to wither and drv up. 

HOOPS.—The oi^in of brass hoops! whUe a man who goes in to pluralup»? 
;a tn Wn .o nf < pr.1 looks fresh, young and spngntly. \\ 

is this? Becauso God loves that mail, 
in as much brass as some young mon of!anc^ because he honors his woik aii|| 

in their faces. 

she loves best look in 
manhood, was noted for hir. stupidity, s Suoie'a hand to see if her fortune runs . I is this v Uccauso liod love* 
th,t „ ,h. .ge of you,,. a„a «« what lcttor„ f  ; h o  | • » .  
against a 8 air case, fractured his skull, • alphabet is formed therein ; and kiss her 'j1.'*8 nmcu orass> as b( 
was trepauuod, and afterward possessed when y ou please; hug her when vou tins generations-ear i 
a luminous understanding. Perhaps j pioaso . an(j aU this when the old tolks | head was knockec 
other stupid fellows might us well uy 
the experiment. At any rate uo great 
harm could be done. 

jar A gentleman who has a' very 
strong desiro to be a fuuny man. sat 

I word. Some of you may not belief 
this, but I also know it. For a man rtf 

__ ked off from the body | God to be confined to one woman, ii* 
sound of loot- j0f an irishman named Peter Boyle, on j small business; for it Uas much as wfk 

steps are scattering in the streets; and a Pennsylvania R. R., the other day, | c&n do now to keep up under the burdens 

P 
iaro sleeping, when tho 

j there is no one on earth s J iKac Su^e js 
(yourself.-—Margaret Verne, 

j jC^r"! wonder that child 

through his carelessness in looking out i we have to carry, and I do not kno#" 
of a car window, while iu full motion.' what we should do if we bad only oifF * 

rin.ician and Surgeon. (Cjfic-, in Sloow* j ,n6' U1 *?Plte ..howlThe ton 
BaiUing, near K. R. Depot.) Main Street, mud at least six inches, above the top 

down"upon a hooped skirt the other day.: sleep," said an anxioues mother to a fe-
• • • - —- "Well. 1 don t, 

|g lo dirty 

Traiiie <hi Cliiei 

• With a desperation equal to any emef- male acquaintance. "We 
r>ns geiicy. ho whittled, "I'm sitting on the replied the lady; "its face 

X ,  i -  1 - ,  i  I  s t v l e  M trv" I that it can't shut its of mv shcei. Mv ndmg-skirt was plas-1 hT)"» 

Tho head6tvuck a bridge which proved 
the stronger of the two. p 

Tho write! of the above coarse pars* 
graph has got neither A#arf ttor heart.-

1 [Fid. Times. 

wi.e apiece. 
1 

horse dealer, describing a used-^p^ t^ 
horse said he looked, "at if s»i»d b«i 
edititij a daily newspaper. 

1 

wm mmmm 
ur r»r 


